Arab American Cultural & Community Center
in collaboration with
Houston Police Department
Invites you to the
Hearts for Hygiene
Products Drive

For Houston's Refugee Women & Children
Show that You Care!

When: May 17th, 2008 from 10 am- 2 pm
Where: Arab American Cultural & Community Center

Join Us For

- Giveaways & Goody Bags
- Children’s Activities

Collect These Items:

- Shampoo & Conditioner
- Deodorant
- Toothpaste & Toothbrushes
- Mild Face Soap
- Hand and Body Soap
- Razors (Women’s)
- Shaving Cream/Gel (Women’s)
- Cotton Swabs
- Combs & Small Hair Brushes
- Diapers
- Baby Wash
- Baby Ointment
- Baby Powder
- Baby Wipes

Information/ Service Booths by:

Houston Police Department
Domestic Violence Organizations
Pediatrician
Legal Information
& Other non-profits

*** Lunch provided for volunteers & refugees

For hygiene reasons, we can not accept open packages. Thank You!

The donated items will help refugee women and children from Burma, Congo, Cuba, Colombia, Ethiopia, Iraq, Rwanda, Sudan, Somalia, & more.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR DROP OFF DATES CALL DIANA @ 713-775-7005